Killingworth 350th Anniversary 2017 Events

- June--Historical Killingworth dolls and wooden house images created by Sandy Smith, Library Display Case
- June-- Top Dog month—Maybe your dog will be get to wear the lucky number 350 on his collar all year! License your dog at the Town Hall
- June 10--Farmers Market, July 8, August 12--During Farm Markets-- Armchair reminiscing– Parmelee Farmhouse, KHS
- August 3-- "The Killingworth Follies Revisited, a whimsical review of Killingworth History set to music" HK Middle School 7 PM
- August 24—Al Katz, Lecture on Clark Coe’s Killingworth Images and Folk Art, HK Middle School 7 PM
- September 2—Parade--10 AM and Town Picnic-- 12 Noon, Parmelee Farm
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New Historical Publication Available for sale now at the Town Hall! Timeline of the History of Killingworth, Connecticut, 1600-2016 by Thomas L. Lentz, Municipal Historian